
1-Mr Agyapong and his brother-in-law had a very long conversation. They talked
about how Babara's father got employed with the Ghana Education Service after completing

_#

the University of Cape Coast, the number of -years he had spent in the service and the
fOliunes and problems he encountered. He spoke also of how he mana ed to Rut up his own
U1 mg an the time he had spent in retirement.

, " 2- He touched on the problems facing his family such as his, daughter's failure to
enter the sixth f01'111due to financial constraints despite her excellent performance in her
examinations.

.' .... -.....r

3- Right away, ML Turkson promised tb help his riiecè further her education as he
\Vas fabulously rich.. He left Ghana for London some twenty years back -to continue his
studies there after obtaining his first degree in Law at the University of Ghana-Legon .

.4- After his graduation, he continued towork thereasa legal practitioneôfor fifteen
years. While in London, he established through one ofhis friends in Ghana, aprinting
Press complex which fetched him a lot of money. Thus financing barbara's education was
Ilot going to be a difficult task for him. In fact, he returned from London just the day before,
and decided to visit his sister's family, ML Turkson would have wished to spend sorne few
days but that was made impossible because he had decided to take Barbara to Accra wherc
he was putting up so as to get her a school. That fatefully night, both Barbara and hcr
mother had a slcepless night, getting Barbaras things ready for her journey to Accra the
next dawn, At 5 a.m. ML Turkson and his niecc were ready to take off so Ml'. And Mrs.

questions qui te sont posées.

Text

Contexte
L'aide n'est pas une obligation mais un acte indispensable à l'homme. Tel est le

message que le texte ci-dessous-nous véhicule. Tu es appelé Ce) à le lire et à répondre aux
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5- savior (paragraph6)

Item 3 : Find from the text words that mean the sanie or aimost the same as the followings.
1- met with (paragraphl)
2- extremely (paragraph3)
3- to go (paragraph4)
4- a feeling of fear (paragraph5)

Item 1 :Are the statemenswrong or right ?
1- Mr Turkson is Agyapong's brother.
2- Bardara's parents lived in Ghana.
3- MrTurkson is awealthyman.·
4- Barbara doesn't want to further her education.
5- Barbara is an assiduous student.
6- Her parents were assisted about her education.

Item 1. : Answer these questions
1.,. What is the text about?
2- Did M. Tukson helpeé his niece? Justify your answer from the text?
3- How can we qualify the attitude ofMr. Turkson?

montrant ta maîtrise du vocabulaire du texte;
prouvant ton aptitude à utiliser, la forme requise de certains mots;
reformulant certaines phrases du texte ;
traduisant un passage du texte en français.

Tâche:
Après avoir lu le texte, tu montreras que tu l'as compris en :
montrant ta compréhension des détails du texte;
exprimant ta compréhension globale du texte;

-<;....

~~~~~. G- 'Fo4Jarbara,~lTerm.Tde~was---a--surt-of resc11er.-Mt. IlTfKSolfl1'aô-ï'escueâ her ii"oni---
becoming a school dropout. She knew there was no way out but unexpectedly, a large
roadway had been paved before her.

SUglttiv adapted (rom The Pregnant Virgin hl' Isaac Adu ASAMOA Il p.8-9

i\gyapong stood by the flashy Benz car and after bidding each other farewell, the majestic
car zoomed away.

5-' "This is a miracle. It's unbelievablc" exclaimed ML Agypong. As he was surprised
at how ML Turkson had lifted his hcavy load off bis head. Barbara's parents were rclievcd
after going through a lot of anxiety about their daughter's education. Not only were Ml'.
Agyapong and bis wife happy, but Barbara 's parents were too. ML Turkson had just
returned to Ghana and needed someone to l'un errands for him as he has left his wife and

1

two kids behind in London. He was elated to have his awn niece around to take care of
, 1

those chores atid get things organized in the house.
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\Vriting
Suppose you saw a terrible accident one day when you were coming back home

from school and some people were seriously wounded.
What did you do to help those people?

NB : 'Not more than 20 lines.

...
Tâche: Tu montreras ta compétence à produire un texte en Anglais en :

-,respectant le contexte du sujet;
respectant la logique interne du texte ;
construisant des phrases courtes, significatives et grammaticalement correctes;
utilisant le vocabulaire, l'orthographe et la ponctuation appropriés.

Contexte
L'Etre humain est appelé à aider son prochain lorsque ce dernier se trouve en

difficulté-Tu cs invité (e) à produire un texte qui nous en donne l'illustration .

B- LA PRODUCTION D'UN TEXTE DE TYPE PARTICULIER

Item 7 : Translate the following passage from the text into French
From "This is a miracle Down ta in London"

l~'Fhe)' ta-Iked aoou-t how Barl:mIa:'s tath-e-rwDJ!red
2- Ml' Turkson promised to helps his niece -
3- Ml' Turkson left Ghana for London twenty years ago
4- They went to Ghana at 5 a.l11.

Item 6 : Rephrase the following sentences using the givcn prompts.
1- They talked about Barbara's father's employment

oThe employement. , .
2- M'r Turkson promiscd to help his niece as he was fabulously rich

o Since ;' _ ..
3- That fateful night both Barbara and her mother had a sleepless night

o Neither , ~' .
4- This is a miracle. It's unbelievâble! Mr Agyapong exclaimed

o He exclaimed " ..

Item 4 : Complete each of the following sentences with the 1110stappropriate fo1'111of the
ward in brackets.

1- ML Turkson (conversation) with his brother in-law for minute.
2- After Ml'. Tukson wa (graduation). He workcd as a legal practitioner,
3- Barbara's parents were (miracle) surprised.
4- Dcspitc the constraints faced by her parents, Barbara (success) in going to university.
5- Mr.Turkson has rescued Barbara's parents from their (misery) conditions.

Item 5 : Ask questions based on the underlined words.
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